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IN'I'HQDUG'i'ION 
It shall be the purpose of trlis paper to review the 
r'ecent medical and psycrlOlogical Ii tera tUre regar-ding the 
Gille:::' de la Tonr'ette syndrome. l'(ds will be in essence 
a J'eview of 17 neH sources since tb_e~)ublic8.tion of a 
review of this syndrome by .l:~elrnan in 1965. 
by Kelman includes 40 sou.rces and l-laE a sum.mary of' her 
dissertation in psychology.) 
There are 17 neV.; sources in this review, including 
27 new ca~es, making a total of 71 reported cases in the 
medical literature. 
GENERAL DESChIPTION 
According to Kelman there i,iere 44 cases of Gilles 
de la Tourette's Syndrome reported in the literature from 
1906 to 1964.10 Since that article I have found 27 renorted 
addi tional ca~:es. However, this is by no meanE the true 
incidence as many cat-jeB go unreported. Many ps,ychiatrists 
when asked have firsthand knowledge of a case or two. 
Gilles de la Tourette's Disease presents as motor 
incoordination in the form of' a tic. The incooraina-cion 
most frequently begins in the face or upper limbs with the 
lOtlTer limbs affected later. Next there is a period in 
which the patient utters inarticulate sounds. Finally, 
and the pathognomonic part of the disease, is ti'1e echolalia 
and coprolalia associated with the motor incoordination. 
Included in the differential diagnoses are Wilson's DiseaEe, 
Sydenham's C:lOrea, Encephali tis Lethargica and other neu-
Y'ological entities Hhich at times may include tics and 
coprolalia. 
According to Kelman the disease affects primarily 
males 10 in the ratio of 3:1. The usual age of' onset is 
under ten years of abe but ther"e are fOIlle cases of on::et 
in tne thirties. In Kelman'S revieH, she noted that about 
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half the ca;:o,es had vocal outbursts wi thout co~}rolalia. 
Kelman reported a mean IQ of 106 wi tIl a range oi' 89-142. 
'I'her8 are no con::istent BEG findings in any series. 
The exact etiology of Gilles de la 'rouY'ette I s Disease 
is unknotm. T:'1.ere are about as many theories as there are 
wri ters on the sub ject. 
The behaviorists view the symptoms aeing a learned 
resoonse to the stimulus of a L1.igh autonomic drive. At 
the same time that the drive is reduced via the 2ymptom 
formation the cortical arousal mechanicms are actiVated 
to a higher state of excitement. This level iE too nigh 
to alloH adequate motor and verbal control even if tne 
patient vJanted to ;::top th.e Eymptom manifestation. 3 
Chapel vievls the symptoms as a re suI t of repre s sed 
anger tov.rard one of the ,r.;arents. Once the tic ",ras learned 
the symptom could be used for secondary gain in inter-
personal relations thUE reinforcing the symptom. Tl:lough 
the tic l;JaS at first anxiety reducing, it often by its 
nature of coprolalia w,mld lead to social is,olation and 
an increa~e in anxiety leading to more ticing and thus 
becoming self-perpetuating. 2 
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Chapel also made an intere9ting observation that the 
cases he was familiar with came from f'amilies in which 
there was a great deal of conflict. I]:lhe patient seemed 
to be in trie middle of tho con11ict. One of the parents 
l'Ja~~ rigid, demanding and puni ti ve while the otner was 
overindulgent and overpr'otective. Tte marriage was usually 
faLling, and one of the parentE reject<·d the patient and 
used him as a scapegoat. This idea waE cited in a similar 
manner by Faux ltJhen he stated that his patient1s rattler 
was forced to oh008e between nis son and his second wife. 
'Jl:JB ;oa tient \vas hOSDi talized in order to save the marriage. 7 
Another explanation of the sym~)toma tolog,y of Gille s 
de la Tourettets cJ.i:::ease is th';t given by Downing. Tite 
sym.;s>toms are viewed as a form of behavior Wllich allows 
the Da tient to "express rebelliousness, hOE;tili ty and 
eexuality in the fami ::cetting in such away as to aV'Jid 
the demeaned self-concept seen in her sibs n.5 It "VHiS noted 
that this particular family tended toward rigid control and 
"cor'rsct behavior!! thus producing ambivalence toward authority. 
The other Siblings wer's noted to havs Etl'ong elements of 
the obEessive compulsive, tne hyE'teric and the scl'lizopnrenic. 
Dovming postulated tIl.at ii' tne patient's sYlTI'8tomatology 
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were completely removed a schizophrenic psychosis rnight 
occur. This is an interesting postulation in tnat many 
books and articles, particularly those earlier ones re-
viewed by Kelman, stated that tne end fate of many Gilles 
de la Tourette patients was hospitalization for chronic 
'hi } . 10 sc _ Z op 1.rern a. 
:Kurland Y'eDorted on two female patients, ages 19 
and 15, 1tJho had puni tive, rigid, ove:r'l..rhelming mothel'i.'. and 
di stant fathers. They both Ehowed overwnelming 8..'11bi v-
G.lence and j.nabili ty to dir'ectly express Llostili ty t01.;iard 
t:1e motheT. He viewed tne coprolalia as a symptom formu-
la ted to puni eh the mother anci gratify a sexual wish. '1'he 
total syndrome is seen as Han exaggerated respon8e to feelings 
of hostility and ambivalence concerning the maternal figure 
as l.Jell as to the growing and unmanageable Eexual drives and 
urges of the adolescent".ll 
Robinson believes tne syndron:e to be due to a pre-
genital conVersion repreEenting an anal sadistic regrcssion. 14 
In addi ti':~n to tnese functional theories of sY-illptom-
atology there are the organic theories. The best article 
on the EEG findings is the one by Pield. In this review 
of EeV8n cases he relates a familial nistory of mental 
dise&:::e in four families, a movement disol"'der in three, and 
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a history of seizuI'e s in one. Though the BEG findings 
are inoonsistent \'vith each other, ]'ield states that ti1e 
tracings are definitely different from those of patients 
vIi th unconte sted ~)sychogenic muvement di sorders. 8 
In the Kelman review, EEG rend ts on 19 patients 
'.'Ifere given vd th the findings that 11 were 1,'fi tnin normal 
limits. The other eight Here, as Field found, inoon-
sistent 1,·dth each other but somewhat abnormal. 
J. R. Stevens, in reviewing a ca~e history of a thirteen 
year old girl and the ef'fect on her bel18vior 01' rlaloperidol 
(Haldol), postulated that the syndrome is like certain 
other movement diEorderE; and thus pos:;;ibly due to a meta-
bolic di:::turbanoe causing central nervous system enzyme 
or neurotransmitter dysfunction. 16 
In his caEe review of a graded 1'esoon2e to haloperidol, 
lVlcKinnon noted that his oatient had EEG changes and described 
them: "Very frequent frontally preponderent polyspikes 
occur associated 1,·dtn m;yoclonic jerks. Delta waves at 
myoclonic paroxysms. The jerking paroxysms are accomoanied 
bv unecl1.1ivocal evidence of centroceol1alic Boike discharges. Ill) 
,) .. ." ~ 
As 1'or autopsy findings, :£;'ield states tnat theI'e have 
only been Uti'se autoDl:;ies on known cases and the only finding 
in thefe 1-ras an increase in the nU.t'1lber' of sInall cells in 
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the corUUi: striatum. () It has been suggested in the l>.elman 
revie,,! (Brain, 1960) that tilis area might be involved in 
tic synptomatology.10 
In adctition to the posfibili ty of' t~le etiology oeing 
all organic or all fl1nctional, it nas also been postulated 
th.at the syndrome is the result of the interaction of' 
functional and organic factors. In view of' the su.ccess of 
both peychother'apeutic and pharmacological therapies, this 
hyuothesis certainly seems olausible. 
TREATNENT 
Kelman t s article ,:)resented a tabular form of all tne 
treatments used in her oe od oi' literature revievif dating 
from 1906-1964. '.Phe i'ollm"ling is [.fable 2 on pa(-;e 223 of 
ner review. 
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TABLE 2 
AILS u1" 
Improvement No change Worse 
Psychotherapy 6 4 1 11 
Isolation 1 2 3 
hypno::ds 1 3 4 
told not to 1 1 2 
suppress it 
narcoanalysis .., 2 1 4 .L 
in8l1.1in 1 1 
CO2 2 1 3 
ECT 1 2 3 
chlordiazeuoxide and 1 1 
isocarboxazid 
amphetamines 1 3 2 i 0 
chlorpromazine ;) 3 S 
triflupr'omaz ine 2 2 
Trifluperizine 2 2 
thj_ordizine 1 1 
halol)eridol c:: S ./ 
'l'0TALS 29 20 7 S6 .. ~iw 
-l"Some }:)atients ilad more than one i'orm of treatment. 
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Only the major i'orms of treatment are included in the 
Drevions Kelman. table. In adcUtion "many cases had been 
gi ven dr-agE of various sort::: atone time or another, EOuie-
times Hith a temporary remission, but in most cases having 
no effect at all. The drugs mentioned are tranquillizers--
racerpine, meprobamate, barbiturates (unspecified) and 
bromides; anti-Par)dnEonian drugs--procyclidine (kemadrin), 
trlhexyphenldyl (artene), as 1eJell as muscle relaxants 
(unspecified) and met)~leneEinfl .10 
Arnong the :nethods of treatment in trw mure recent 
li tera ture is the beilHvioral treatment· ltJhic1::1 aims te cut 
. dOTim on the incicJonce of ticing by deliberate pr'actice of 
it. 3 Tilis method was 8uccesE,ful in ti<iQ out of three ca;:es 
in i<vhich Clark trj.ed it. TIlere were no new symptoms men-
tioned that clevelo")ed with extinction of the tic. 
In another behavioral approach, J. fi. Stevens tried 
aversive condi t:Loning in which t.':le ;)atient received IIself-
deli veH1d, brief, mildly painful electric shocks eactl time 
slle t'tlitc.;led, the tiCE' di:::appeared, only to return lrlith 
increased vigor as soon as the saock apparatus was det::,ched 
from he!' person ll • 16 
It is intereeting, in going over- some 01' tae early 
literature on tic::, t:nat the behaviorist approach waf) mentioned. 
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F'leichner in 1911 advocated that to treat a tic tne c.hild 
, 1 - , snon d De: (1) taken out of school and eent to t.(le conY1-
try; (2) given a diet that is ea2i1y assimilated; (3) given 
rest before and H.fter meals; (4) given a light evening meal 
and 2ent to bed within two hours; (5) given sodium or 
stantiurn bromide for tHo "Jeeks; and (6) given educational 
treatment aimed at concentT'at! attention or in consciously 
repeating the tic. 9 
There aY'e t"w patient::;: who have been treated with 
frontal leucotomie:::. The one reported on by H. Stevens 
v;ras done transorbi t~lly on July 28, 1955. It war: per'.forJled 
on a thirty-sev,sl:1 year old rnan who developed symptoms at 
age eight. He is nO"J conty-olled by 100 
promazine. 1S 
• daily of cnlor-
The other caee was treated by a bimedial fro ntal 
leucotomy. This involved a tv..Jenty-t"JQ year old male 1iJho 
developed symptoms at e nine. This particular patient 
had Eevere feelings of oanic for which the leucotomy was 
done honing thereby to reduce the tic. This particular 
patient also had a hi:::tory of a difficult birth after 
Drolonged la-oar and grarrimal seizures at ages three and 
1'i ve. Hi s head "las also noted to be deformed. He now 
has a minimal tic Gnd it is controlled witn dilantin and 
chlorpromazine. l 
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'rhe 'lu:age of metharbi tal and nydroxyzine .nydrochloride 
was only noted in one ca~e and the patient appeared to 
get worse.4 Dilantin was noted once before in this paper 
to have been used for treatment in conjunction with a 
leucotomy patient of Bakers. l It vIaS also stated in Kelman 
to have been used biJiee before with no effect. lO Diazepam 
was uEed once by F'ield and he obtained some remi ssion of 
8ymDtoms. B J. R. Stevens HEed dextroamphetamine to no 
aV Q.t:l 16 ,-"J,.. • 
Chlorpromazine was used after both leucotomies with 
good control, but the only new ca~e treated witn this 
drug without surgery was one cited by J. R. Stevens in 
\'>lhich there was no reported improvement. 
Hypnosis '.Nas noted to be uEed on fOUl' cafes reported 
by 1!.rickson. I repor't on these only for the sake of' COHl-
D1eteness. 'rvJO of them had an onset in tneir .mid tnir'tieti 
thus making me a little suspicious of trLe diagnosis. .doth 
of these C8.[:"es 1.1ere rep:Jrted as recovered though the cau-
sation was not determined. Tne other two ea::es ne reports 
lJere in adoleecents but, beeau~"e of parental opposition, 
they vJere not able to complete tileraDY and are thus assumed 
/ 
t . - b no unprove d. Tl1.e other case of' hypnosis being used was 
by J. Ii .• Stevens 1,;11.0 again reports no impr'ovement wi th this 
form of treatment. 16 
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One of the more Euccessful rnethocts of treatment is 
psychothera 'Oy. Faux reported on a case treated vd th 
largely grouo therapy who has done ',.,ell a1'ter release from 
the hOEoital. liThe patient's most insightlul. and motivating 
experience seemed to occur in the variety of group expe-
riences ne had plus the fact that 11e became a meaningful 
part of a ne"lri therapeutic environment where tie could flounder 
and come to gri:os with sorre ba~dc problems in relating to 
people. Peer exoectation, confrontation and approval 
devices plus a soc matrix of high-level p8ycniatric 
aides and staff seemed the most important factors in Ilis 
recovery. 117 
Kurland reporte that l·lis two cases were much improved 
by long term nsychotherapy.ll Lucas repurted tiNa caBes 
to be irrmroved wIlile in a children's pS,ycniatric treatment 
center but they were simultaneously receiving naloper·idol. 
Ttlis improvement, therefore, probably cannot be attributed 
entirely to psychotherapy.12 J. R. stevens reports no 
succes,s in treating his tient witn psycnotrlerapy.lb 
Probably the most important advance in treatment 
methode for Gille::; de la Tourette eynurorne is tne intro-
duction of halo, Jeri dol , a butyro·onenone. Chapel states 
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that Iltreatment "lith but:yrophenone is the only knm .. m method 
\lJhich has proven consiEtently effective in the control of 
the symptoms of this disorder ll • 2 J. H. Stevens cited a 
cafe of a thirteen year old girl refractory to all other 
methods of treatment. She was controlled at a dosage of 
12 rug daily v.Thich totally aboli Eled the tic w.tlile at the 
same time improving her general behavior and pereonality. 
He found tha t r)y reducing the do or substituting otner 
agents the tic retl~ned after several aays. Wnile on this 
do of 12 mg d'"ily there were no neurodysleptic side-
effects. 16 
Lucas reported that in t"ftJO ca ~'e S vJ!llch l'llere treated 
for over a year there appeared to be excellent res9Jn~e. 
He states: lIThe mar'Kedly palliative effect of halo;)eridol 
in these patiente ("lith tic syndr'ome is in accord witn tne 
results of other invGst tors and resembles our previous 
exoerienee Itli ttl Enenoti.1.iazine drugs. 1112 
Definite electroencep~alographic changes were reoorted 
on a case of GilleE de la Tourette syndrome by HclHnnon. 
He f!ta tes: lIHe showed a response to haloperidol which was 
interesting for tne aoparently graded response of the motor 
and vocal tics to the dOSGbe level of tue drug. Its lu.e 
made possible a marked imnrov8znent in tne oaticnts £amily 
and 80c1al adjw:tmcnt."13 
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Prom the drug insert it aDpears tna t nalo 90Y'idol is 
used in the trea t:ment of aCH te and chY-onic DE''yciloEes as 
Hell as the Gilles de la 'l'ourette syndI"o~!le. It i:::: the l'ir::t 
of a new serieE of major tranquili~e18 called the buty-
~')henoneE' • Its s tru~ tuX'e is a e follows: 
{i F 
Stated in tne drug inSert is: liThe 8El.f'ety of tiLL:: 
in TJT'egnancy has not been estaoLL ;c'lled •••••• In this 
connec tion it i 1::: to be notod tna t a ca e of DilOC uUlelia 
in arl it1i1<[:tn t Ee mother received naloperidol, ong 
1I'dtCl. a munoer of other cnedication8, during the first 
trimester of -:)r(;gnancy,. nas been I'enorted (a cauf.,al v ~ . 
relatione n 'las not been e:staolisrled in t.rdcc caEe) .11 
It sClOuld also be noted tnat ext1'apyr!:3.m:Lo.al reactions 
occnr Hit,:l tnis -r'ufe' but i::: .. 1'O usually I'ever;-.:ible. 'ftleE,e 
reactIons nave been re?urted to occur witn re18tively low 
do ",6 S though tney 23.1'e usually dose rela tecto Liver, llenl8..-r;ologic 
and 1) 1: YC:lo;:-hy::::i ological I'eac tions are not to occur but 
ly lovy incicience. '1'lle manui'ac turer also 
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notes that t}l.e drug should not be:n·escribed 1'01' children 
under tirJelve becatu:e 82.1'e conciit.l.one for Ufe il8.Ve not been 
e e.tabli srled. 
An a ttenmt \-Jill be made to summarize my review in 
'lIable A in the same I'orm as used by l"';elman ana. t":lGn I will 
c omb~tne ray rG ;:cul t E' 1tTi til heY' E' for an ovor8.ll tabulation 
of treatment and result::: in Table B. 
Befl&vioral 
thora 
Gtllorpromazine 
Dextr"o-
amphetamine 
Diazepam 
Dilantin 
Hydroxizine 
Hydrochloride 
Hypnosis 
Lobotomy 
Netharbital 
Psychotheraoy 
TOTALS 
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UD'I'CUHE 
Improvement No Change 
2 2 
2 1 
1 
1 
2 2* 
4 
2 3 
2 
5 1 
20 10 
4 
3 
1 
1 
4 
4 
1 1 
5 
2 
1 1 
6 
2 
.,:-11his is from Kelman I s review but not included in ner table. 
-lH~rlne total exceeds t:ne 27 patients involved du"e to the f'~ct 
tha t many had more than one I'orm of trea tment. (In a(idi tion 
some of the 27 new ca:;"es are not included dlw to tne fact 
that no mention of treatment was included in the original 
article.) 
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TABLB B 
Gvl'ilil.,:·j.bD 'I'ALSL.B.; 
'1' {( L~Jl T i'Ji: l{ 'I' ULJ 'I' G 0 i'lE; 1'V'1'4,L 
Improvement No cl1.ange dorEe 
ii1Jl"0he tamine s 1 3 2 b 
Behavioral therapy 2 2 4 
Chlordiszepoxide 1 1 
and i socarboxazj.d 
Chlororomazine 7 If- 11 
CO2 2 1 3 
DextroamDhetamine 1 1 
Diazepam 1 1 
Dilantin 2 2 L~ 
ECT 1 2 3 
Haloperidol 9 9 
Hydroxizine 1 1 
hydrochloride 
liypnosis 3 b 9 
Insulin 1 1 
Isolation 1 2 3 
Lobotomy 2 2 
Het:harbital 1 1 
Nar'coanalysis 1 2 1 4 
Psychotherapy 11 5 1 17 
Told IInot to 1 1 2 
sllppr~ess itt! 
Trif'luoperazine 2 2 
Triflupromazine 2 2 
Thioridazine 1 1 
'I'O'rALS 49 30 9 88 
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CONCLU6I0N.3 
1. Ther'e are too few cai:es from 1.micn to draw statistical 
inferences about etiulogy, treatment, or prognosis. 
2. }I'roIn tile fore ing material, it appears that trle etiology 
of Gilles de la Tourette IS Syndro:cne is unknown. 
3. Cllnlcally the best known dru~s thera is haloper'iaol. 
t~. P2yc:!:lotherapy (behavioral and dynamic) is an erfecti ve 
mode of treatment clinically • 
.5. Clinically the syndro:me can be altered by drugs and 
psychotherapy and tne outcome is not as ble as 
origlnally described 
1. 
2. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
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